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?hc rorentur ilirtributiol luactioa ead thc .yGr.ge rpin of Dhoto.rcited
clcctronr in r quentur rcll rrc crlculrtcd lor polerizcrl optictl crci-
trtiotr norrrl to tbc quatrtur rcll pI.D.. ID th€ cr3e of rrell Iight
bolc-hiavy hole rerr rrtio the dcpatdGlcier of rlignrent puuetcr ud
rpin on 2D rotion .Dargy lrc rhorr to bavc peculieriticr at nrll encr-
giet. tor tbe bigh-frcqucDcl' edgc of bot Dhotolurinercence, tba tbeorc-
tical degcaitcacicr of linerr rnd circulrr Dolarizrtion oD tb. ucitrd
el€ctron eDergy rre Drerentad.
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Introductlon

In semioonductors with oomplex va-
lence band stn:cture, absorption of li-
nearly polarized. light results in momen-

tum alignment of photoexcited carriers
while circular polarj-zation leads to
their spin orientation producin€ respec-
tively linear or circular polarization
of hot luminescence [1]. Similar effects
wer-e observed for hot photoexoited oar-
riers in quantum we11s [2].

We present theoretical results on
optical orientation and allgnment of
electrons in quantum wells. In order to
find out the main features of the pheno-
menon the simplest model of an infini-
tely deep s;rmmetric quantun well is con-
sidered. The absence of an inversion
centre ln a Go.ds-type crystal is also
not taken lnto aooorurt. The valence band
is considered to be described by the
tuttinger matrix Hamiltonian.

Iomentun Allgnment and Spln Orlentatlon

Selection rules for interband opti-
oal transitions [1 ] show that the momen-

tum distributi.on of electrons created by
linearly polarized light propagating
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normal to the QW plane is anisotropic.
The d.istributi,rn function f (ti ) at the
instant of photogeneration is given (see

[:]) by:

f( ft ) = F (k) t 1 + o,^cos(Ze) l, (1)_ o,,-, . _.o___._a/ -,

where * is al wave vector of el-ectron,
k is its absolute value, g is the angle
between il and the electric field. vector
of the exciting light. Here the sphe-
rioal approximation is used, Fo(k) and
alignment degree 0,o depend only on the
energy of the photoexcited electron.

Tf the ctni i ins I i ohi i q n'innrrl qnl rr

polarized, the momentum distributj.on is
j q,rinnni n in wal I r s nl aro hrrf e q 'J.e\r e!.Jylv * _p1n

ori-entation appears. The average elec-
tron spin s^ at the instant of photocre-
ation (r;nder excitation by right circu-
lar.lv nolar.izcd light) is narallel to
the Z-axis and also denends on fhe cl ec-
tron energy.

Fnth nenemctrns rI and .q ene 'inf]g*

enced by the numbers of quaritum leve1s
in the valence and conduotion bands
which participate in the optical transi*
tion. Our caloulation t3I gives the
following expressions for O,n and sn
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?wo,^=------; s-=-L-o 1+Ylz'-a 2
!

Here l7* is the parameter
the band mixing:
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tlg.l Iorcntur aligurelt ilegree (r) lnd ave-
rrge rDin (b) of photoexcited elec-
troDa ar tunctionr of uaiverral pere-

ret.r t - ltzIz/(2r.€/. Ligbt hole -
heery holc rur ratio u - tr,/tn -0.18-
Curvet 1 for trrDlition! betreen beavy
bole aDd electroD leyels ritb nulbers
of cquel gerity or betreeu light bole
ud clcctron lcvelr ritb nurberr of
oDDorite Drrity. Curyc! 2 for ell tbc
rcrrining trrDritiorr.

Photolumlnegcence Polarlzat lon

Orientation and alignment are usual-
I r? Aa*aa+a,{ }rrr -castrr.inrr of ni ncrrlafrJ

(P ) and linear (P, ) polarization deg-'cL'
rees of recombinati,tn radiation.

(1 - Ytl)r (2\
t1 +V12,) "

characteri.zing

w=
+

where y = It,/tft- is the light hole -cL n

heavy hole mass ratio I t o = #r- t

t = e,,/e. e,, = h2k2/?n- is tire-i<inltict[n
enersr of heavy hole motion in the quan-

tum well plane, e is the fuI] hole ki-
netic energ/ (including the size quanti-
zation enerry), and € -- 0 corresponds to
the top of the valence band in bulk ma-

terial. ff* relates to the transitions
between the heavy hole and the electron
confined Ievels with numbers of equal
parity or between light hole and elec-
tron levels with numbers of opposite
parity. ff_ describes all the remaining
transitions. The orderin€ of leve1s is
made at k = O. F19.1 shows the depen-
d.encies of 0,^ and .S on f - Crrwes t haveu --"
been calculated using W*, curves 2 are
corurected with lY_. The value u = O.18
that is used corresponds to a spherlcal
approximation for Goz4s. The minus sigr
in F19.1 (b) means that the average eleo-
tron spin is directed opposite to the
angular momenta of the exciting photons.

To calculate the spectra of 0,o and
3o from equations (2,3) it is neoessary
to lorow the dependence €fk), but it is
clear even from (3) that in the case of
sma1l ?,t, the orientation and the align-
ment ohange rapidly at small k * v/L
( t N to ), where tr is the well's wid.th.

rlrleo AanarA6n^ j eS Of 0^ and S^ On kfrlvuvyvlluv.lv!vU

for transitions from different valenoe
band size-quantized fevels to the first
conduction band 1eveI are presented in
ru.2.

rl*
ry l,- ?,

I
L

I
I| (3)
I
I
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The theoretical dependencies of P, and

P, on k for transition thh - le - thh
are depicted in F1g.3.
One carr see that linear polarization
increases with exciting photon energy
while circular polarization decreases.
These results are in qualitative agree-
ment with experimentaf data [2,4]. More

wide eomparison of this theor? with ex-
periment is given in our paper [3J.

Sunnary

fhe momentum and spin distributions
of 2D electrons generated by polarized
tight are shown to be anisotropic. The

degree of momentum alignment and spin
polarization depend strongly on exoitirig
photon eners/. Contrary to 3D case,
these dependencies are very sharp, espe-
cia1ly if the light hole - heavy hole
mass ratlo (m,/n-) is small. Such peou-

LN

liarities are due to the sharp reconet-
rrrction of the hole wave funetion at
sma11 values of 2D wave vector k s
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llg.2 l{orcntur rlignrcnt ilcgrcc (r) rnd rye-
rrgc sgin (b) of elcctroD! excited
into tbc firlt coDiluctioD brDal coD-
fineil level fror different valencr
bud levclr againtt squareil 2D ravc
vcctor.
llurbGrs corr.!DoDd to bole lublcvcIt
perticipating in optical tranritions.
Solid liner for trelritionr frol hcavy
hole levels, desheil - fror ligbt hole
Icvelr.

For radiation pr'opagating in the di-
rectj-on of the exciting light*beam at
the high-frequency edge of hot photo-
luminescence, the calculation [3] gives:

D - a. n - t -2 /A\t I - T' t a - n oo \+/
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tr-7rtLiL. where -L is the well's wid.th.
LN

,Tlheqe nenrr'lienitieq qnnpnn alq,r 'in rLa
Puvurt4r r u ruu qFPvof ulrq

qncntpnl dencndenni ps rtf lhe derrr.ee of
linear and circular polarization of lu.-
minescence.
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